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Four Unbeatable Spring Deals in Myrtle Beach
FREE NIGHT + MORE

High Fives All Around
Stay 4 nights and play 4 rounds at Legends
Resort and they’ll throw in a 5th night and
round for free as well as breakfast, lunch,
and 2 free drafts or fountain drinks with
each round. From $570 per golfer

Click for Package Details

4 NIGHTS, 4 ROUNDS

Four at Barefoot
Round up your favorite foursome for this
4-night package to Barefoot. Your group
will share a terrific 3-bdrm villa and play
all four Barefoot courses.
From $643 per golfer

Pawleys Plantation Golf & Country Club
Pawleys Island, SC

Click for Package Details

$100 REWARDS CARD

Prime Time Rewards
Stay 4 nights in a two-bedroom unit
at Pawleys Plantation, play 4 terrific
National Golf group courses, and earn
a $100 Rewards Card per golfer.
From $439 per golfer

Caledonia Golf And Fish Club
Pawleys Island, SC

Click for Package Details

Unbeatable Deals in Myrtle Beach

3 NIGHTS, 3 ROUNDS

Stay 3 nights at the Hilton Myrtle Beach
and play 3 excellent tests of golf at
Caledonia, Tidewater, and TPC Myrtle
Beach. From $576 per golfer

BY TOM CUNNEFF

S

ome of the best bargains in
golf, as well as some of the best
courses in the country, are found
in Myrtle Beach. From daily fee
gems such as Caledonia Golf & Fish Club
and True Blue — two of the top-rated courses in the region, with Caledonia being one
of GOLF’s “Top 100 You Can Play” — to fullfledged golf resorts such as Legends Golf &
Resort and Barefoot Resort, your stay-andplay options are endless, and the deals you
can get unbeatable.

When you book a three- or four-night
package through Golfpac, the value just
grows exponentially. No golf destination in
the world offers so much quality and value.
The deals are so good, you wonder why
golfers would go anywhere else, particularly with all the other things there are to do.
“It’s just not golf anymore,” says Matt
Amos, director of marketing at Legends.
“Golf is the No. 1 draw, but there are so
many things to do with the beach, the shopping, the entertainment, amusement parks,
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and the restaurants. It’s really grown into
quite the community.”
Indeed, there are now more than 90,000
accommodations, 1,800 restaurants, and
dozens of attractions lining the 60-mile
“Grand Strand,” but with more than 100
courses, golf is still the engine that drives
the cart.
National Holiday
One of the biggest course operators in
town is National Golf Management, which
has 19 courses up and down the Strand at

all price points. Play four or more courses
in their “Prime Times Reward Package” and
everyone in your group gets a $100
rewards card that’s redeemable at any
Prime Times Signature Course for either
merchandise, drinks, or food.
The impressive portfolio includes historic
layouts like “The Granddaddy” of Myrtle
Beach, Pine Lakes, which opened in 1927...

Click to Continue Reading

Mad Myrtle

Click for Package Details

Enter to win the

Palmetto Dunes

PLAYCATION
SWEEPSTAKES

3 Nights, 3 Rounds for 4 golfers
Palmetto Dunes Oceanfront Resort • Hilton Head, SC

